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这所美丽的LOFT公寓位于建筑的顶层，曾经差一

点就成为了Shoreditch地区罗谢尔街小学校长的房

子。这所公寓具有明显的工业风格，它使用了大

面积的玻璃材料、多彩的颜色营造出一个明亮、

现代和宜人的空间。

为了达到想要的效果，来自伦敦的MPD设计事务

所保留了多处原始特征。废弃的砖砌壁炉腔暴露

在外，铁制的空调排气孔带有一种强烈的工业

感。厨房是波利佛姆品牌，选用了白色可丽耐材

质顶面。“浮动花园”给主客厅增添了一丝现代

奢华感。壮观的定制玻璃楼梯连接了楼层、夹层

卧室和小阳台。这样出自MPD的设计，使整个空

间变得大气通透。楼梯的玻璃板反射出卧室的墙

壁，轻松打造出了自然的流畅感。

为了和公寓的现代感外观保持一致，室内的主色

调局限于冷色调的蓝色白色和灰色。Ralph Lauren
的家装饰品、Poliform和B & B意大利的家具为房子

做了最后的润色。除了客厅中Bang and Olufsen的
蓝牙音响以外，其余高科技的产品也都是经过精

挑细选的，包括房间中的电动百叶窗。卧室条纹

地毯以及客厅的拼花地毯采用的图案设计给房间

增加了深度和趣味。

公寓中选用了多种质地的材料，例如卫生间的

浇注树脂地板、遮盖衣柜的白色透明帘子、大

量柔软的装饰品和随处可见的精致花色图样，

给公寓带来了无限柔和感，完美平衡了建筑刚

硬的外观。
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This stunning loft apartment occupies the 
top floors of what would have been the 
headmaster’s house of Rochelle Street School 
in Shoreditch. The apartment combines 
striking industrial features, an abundance of 
glass and a sophisticated colour palette to 
create a light, modern and welcoming space.

To achieve the desired look MPD retained 
several original features. The exposed 
brickwork on the disused chimney breast 
and the steel air conditioning vent have an 
industrial feel, while the Poliform kitchen with 
its white Corian surfaces and floating island 
adds a touch of modern-day luxury to the 
main living space. Connecting the apartment’s 
ground floor, mezzanine bedroom and small 
terrace is a magnificent bespoke white steel 
and glass staircase designed and engineered 
by MPD, which creates a light and open 
look. The glass panels of the staircase also 
mirror those of the bedroom wall, creating an 
effortless and sleek continuation.

In-keeping with the contemporary look the 
main colour scheme of the property was 
restricted to a palette of cool blue, white and 
grey accessorised with finishing touches 
from Ralph Lauren Home and furniture 
from Poliform and B&B Italia. Save for 
some impressive blue speakers from Bang 
and Olufsen in the living area much of the 
technology is discreet, including bond style 
electric black out blinds throughout. Pattern 
was introduced in the striped bedroom carpet 
and the patchwork rug in the living room to 
give the scheme some depth and interest.

Various textures were also used within the 
space, such as the poured resin bathroom floor 
and the sheer white curtains which shield the 
wardrobes. The abundance of soft furnishings 
and subtle patterns throughout the apartment 
creates a softness which perfectly balances 
the overall masculine appearance.
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